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WAKE FOREST STUDENT.

The May number of the Wake
Student has been received. Tt is

(Correspondence to The Commonwealth.)
Enfield, N. C, May 8. '99.

We are soon to haye telephone con-

This valuable book, compiled by Mr.
YV J. Fccle a:.d published by thePublished Everv
North Carolina Historical Society, ha neetion with your place, and already

have it with Henderson and other

'GOLD IN EASTERN CAROLINA

The Rocky Mount Argonaut says :

"A beautiful bar of Nash county gold
is now on exhibition at the Planters'
Bank. Its value is between eight and
nine hundred dollars and U the pro-
duct of six days' run of a part of the
stamps of gold mill at Mann-Arringto- n

mines.
This means $150 per day, which will

be largely incro.ised when renal rs on

Enteral at thr. iW-Qf&- e oi Scotland
Neck, Y V . i Sn-nv.--J Cfax Mailer. received many pleasing comments by

the press of the State, and it merit places.

perhaps the best number of the year.
It shows a variety of literary thought
that makes it a most attractive journal,
well worth the subscription price as
such ; aud it la particularly interesting
to those who are concerned about the

them all.THURSDAY, MAY 11, 1S99. ivir. ii. p. uunn nas put up a saw
The Biblical Recorder recently re mill here to saw oak and other timber,

vieyved the boot, and said in part :NEEDED A T THE COURTHOUSE Mr. Al. i. Wood has moved to the
house he bought of e S. Whit- -North Carolina has been blessed wit!: Beware of the Dnatfirs' dnntors do mnrethie5b.fc theweiiare ana progress ot Wake Forestr a i

;i iew great uvea; sne nag given as College. mill are complete! which will be the
many, if not more, to other State

aker, and sold his house on Railroad
street to Mr. Cole, who is having it
painted before moving.

v nelner amongst her sons and daugh

Contagious Blood Poison; many victims'
this loathsome disease would be much iJuHl
off to-d- ay if they had never allowed xht-n-

selves to be dosed on mercury and pota.-'-i

only remedies which the doctors ever pVVl' ,'e
1blood poison. .

Patchwork; You Gen

Cure Yourself at Home.

SEMIXAK V MAGAZINE.
rr-- :i i

ters any of the New World's greatest ins April miciuer or tbe seminaryare to be numbered is a question which

To every one who goes to the court
bouse in Halifax, it rr.n.--t be h:in that
there is needed a well in tbe court yard.

People go to tbe court house from

all parts of the county at all times of

the year ; and there is not a public well
or pump in the town of Halifax at
! . . . ...

M agazi&e.of Louisville, Ky.,has reach- - The doctors are wholly unable to get r:,i 0,North Carolinians are apt to dispute . . - Tt . . .

h.st of next week.
The opera ii rsg expenses average be-

tween $33 aid $10 per day, thus leav-

ing a very fair margin oi profit.
Several of (be mines of this wonder-

ful belt are now being developed, and
are showing up very much above the
most songuire expectations.

A new vein has been struck on the

us. ii comes rainer nre nut it.vilh others. There are North Caro-
linians who say that her sons have

ontents show it to be an interesting

Mr. I. Wood lias built a warehouse
on Franklin street.

Rey. J. D. Williams is conducting a

meeting in the M. P. Church, assisted
by Revs. Abernethy and Herring.

Mr. J. II. Parker and Miss Callis
Whitfield are still quite sick.

We are glad to know they areboriDg
an artesian well here.

number. The number is well supplied

disease the sores and eruptions. This they do by driving the poison iat
system, and endeavor to keep it shut in with their constant doses ef u,
and mercury. The mouth and throat rnd other delicate parts the.! br
into sores, and the light is continued indefinitely, the drugs doing tliesv
more damage than the disease itself.

had equal chance with those of Vir outwith good and interesting reading of aginia ; but we hold us above that : It
general nature, besides mnffer r,f Mr. H. Li. Myers, 100 JMulberry St., JNewark, N. J., says

hundred dollars with the doctors, when I realized that

wnicn one can get a drink of water
either for himself or his horse. To get
a drink of water in the town one muni

go upon some private premises.

pecial concern to those interested in Culpepper, which shows 18 inches of
wonderfully rich ore, free gyld. being they could do me no good. I had large spots all over mythe work, of the Southern Baptist Mrs. Knight, of Rocky Mount, is onvisible on nearlv every piece of oreTheological Seminary. .

a visit to friends here.taken out.

: I hndj?, a

I Ve i

?-
-

s. v.- -, V

Ji shame to say tnat one's native heath
is against one's birth. North Carolina
is not a Nazareth. Greatness may oc-

casionally appear accidental, but when
it dees the matter of locality is not the
determining incident; We would be-

lieve that had the sons who won fame
beyond her borders made their careers
at home, the State would have been as

m The Mann-Arringto- n mines are also il go from here to the
re-uni- at Charleston

luesoay oi this week we met two
friends on the main street of the town

looking for a well or a pumpt at which
they might get a drink of water. We

Several w;

Confederate
this week.

THE NATIONAL MAGAZINE.

The May number of this most excel opening up very well. Immense bodies
of good ore are now in sirht.

bedy, and the?e soon broke out into running sores, and 1
endured all the suffering which this vile disease pro-
duces. I deeidt d to try S. S. S. as a last resort, and was
soon greatly improved.' I followed closely your 'Direc-
tions for Self Treatment,' and the large splotches on my
chest began to rtow paler and smaller, and before long
disappeared entirely. I was soon cured perfectly and my
skin has been aa clear as glass ever since. I cured my-
self at hom-- . after the doctors had failed completely.'It is valuable time thrown away to expect the doctors
to cure Contagious Blood Poison, for the disease is be-
yond their skill. Swifts Specific

Qs 8- - S- - FOR THE BLO

lent periodical is before us. Its con-
tents show quite a variety of reading 'iu tia ui sr.ccessi Mi mining o jru- -

h'ij.-- jii-.- n uuw ueen inaugurated ant Our neighbor, the Roanoke News,matter by strong and able writers
gold mining will soon be one of fhr ba entered upon its 31th volume. ItStones of a Confederate" is a most in

worthy of them as the land of their
adoption, for that enables one to say
that those who stayed at homt and rgest and most stable industries of is among the oldest and best weeklyteresting serial paper, the present num- -

told them they would have to go into
some one's yard in order to get water.

Now, The Commonwealth believes
that, inasmuch as there is no public
well in the town oi Halifax, the county
commissioners ought to make reason

Eastern Carolina papers in the State, and from all ap
pearances it is quite as prosperous. ItCASTOHIA.

became great, did not do so simply be-

cause they stayed at home.
North Carolina has produced great

lives, but not many if one is scrupulous

i ever elert to local news and countyBears the The Kind You Have Always Bought

among the best of the cheap magazines
of the day and 13 well worth the price.
Published by the W. YV. i0tter Co
Boston.

:nferests and does good service - lor its

acts in an entirely different way from potash and mercury it forces u
poison out of the system and gets rid of it entirely. Hence it en; ; ;' p
disease, while other remedies only shut the poison in where it lurks f,;;vr..v
constantly undermining the constitution. Our system of private home ir.- - .'

ment places a cure within the reach of all. We give all necessary medied 1.!.
vice, free of charge, and save the patient the embarrassment of pub'iu;i'
Write for fall information to Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Signature
of patrons. We congratulate our goodof the word. Of good men and women,

and pleasant neighbor and wish it con
tinued success.

A CONSTABLE KILLED.
caktek's monthly for may.

Carter's Monthly Magazine,
in Chicago, and edited by Opie Crash

able expenditure from the county
funds in order that the people of the
county may be able to get a cool drink
of water when they are at the court
bouse.

We do not wish to be understood as

advocating any unnecessary expense in
the county or any unwarranted dis-

bursements of the county's funds;
but we believe every citizen of the

women with all the worthy greatness
of the world in them, no state has been
blessed with more. Neyertheless she
can hardly lay claim upon any of the
first ten of America's great men or
women, whether on the rolls of states-
men or men of letters or inventors or
discoverers, unless it be and we are

A special from Greenvilla to the
News and Observer date 8th says :

Read, is making rapid strides in the
public fayor. It is the only ten cent "Saturday night at Bethel, this coun
magazine in Chicago devoted exclu-
sively to American literature, and is
certainly supplying the need for a

ty, Constable Elijah Bryan was trying
to quiet a crowd ol boisterous negroesinclined to hold it that Nathaniel

Macon, "last of the Romans," is ranked
with Washington, Jefferson, Franklin,

when four of them assaulted him. He
was struck on the head with a rake and AT

Towels, i3 to 30 cents.

Table Clulh, 35 to 50 cents per

Napkin?, 40 cents to .fl tx d

New Hamburg and Laces at low

Ladies' Vests, 5 to 50 cents.

Curtain Poles, 18 to 23 cents.

Window Shades, IS to 2--
5 cent;-- .

Pine line Geuts' Silk Bo.som

and Underwear.

Clothing by Sample. Save

cent. C. A. '.',

county would commend the conntv cut several times with knives.commissioners in any reasonable ex
pense for a well in the court yard.

"Another white man, Lolie Speight,
went to the assistance of the officer and

western magazine. Each month the
magazine presents an interesting table
of contents, consisting of short stories,
sketches of travel, and articles of gen-
eral interest, and profusely illustrated ;
but in addition to this each number
contains an article of a philosophical,

Your heart beats over one
thousand times each day.

Monroe, Hamilton, Adams, and any
three others whom one may choose to
add. And the pity is that to those who
have achieved greatly for us, and to
those who were great without getting

One hundred thousand supplies ofThe weather is getting warm and was also seriously cut. A posse cap
tured three of the negroes and broughtman and beast both need water when cgood or bad blood to your brain.

Which is it?
If bad, impure blood, then your

brain aches. You are troubled
them here to jail Sunday evening. ' ciamps.economic, or scientific nature. The

1 - . . , "Constable Bryan died later from his
injuries."

they go through sun and dust and
fatigue to the court house; and the
people will be glad to find a good wc'l
of water the next time they go there.

with drowsiness yet cannot sleep.You are as tired in the morningas at merit, iou nave no nerve U I "PI IT m

into offices of greatness, we have not
even ourselves given them the honor
due. Perhaps th3 fact that wa had
none at the very top has kept us from
seeing thoss who deserve richly of our
love and veneration. But this should
not be.

At any rate let no man tolerate the

power. 1 our rood does you but I fill miTimn-n-- i

little good.Probably three quarters of the house-
keepers of America use Royal Bakin" Stimulants, tonics, headache lOlilluiliFROM TRINITY COLLEGE.

leading article in the May number is
"Weltmerism The New Era in Heal-
ing." This is a capable review of the
Weltmer Method of Magnetic Healing,
the new science that is creating so
much interest in the United States and
Europe. The article takes up the
question from a scientific standpoint,
and shows the fundamental principles

Powder. Whv? powaers, cannot cure you ; but

PAID IN FIFTEEN DAYS.notion that North Carolina has nnt
been blessed and greatly blessed the
world with good and great men. And

TTft t ta:-- i , . i'ii. lxcniv i. juicnens, vno naa aupon which the science 13 based.
policy in the Union Central Life In- -let us one and all be glad for a book at

(Correspondence to The Commonwealth,)
Durham, N. C, May 8, '99.

Dr. B. C. Stather, lecturer on Ameri-
can Constitutional History at Johns
Hopkins University, lectured before
the Historical Society of Trinity Col-
lege, Thursday evening, on "Success of
the American Revolution." Dr. Sta-
ther is a very interesting lecturer and

INCENDIARY AND DEATH.

Our Illustrated Catalogue No. 10, which we ir;.ii
Iree, contains a variety of designs of Marble nv
Granite Memorials suitable for Cemetorv
Church, and will help you in making a i?i...-- i

selection. Write for it ; we will satisfy vou ns t

prices. We carry the-- largest stuck of Gracsto- -
..

Mcntiraenbs and Hl.Uuary in the South, and 1;.

unsurpassed facilities for tbeexecution of memoi
work of any size.

HE COUPIR MARBLE WOBKS,

EiiranceJompany, of Cincinnati', Ohio,
died at his home in Scotland Neck,N.

last, that using the modest word "Dis-
tinguished," sets forth to show us and
our children somewhat of the charac-
ters of some of the sons of North Caro

C, March 21, 1S99, and the check wasA special Horn Rocky Mount to the drawn for payment of the claim April--News and Observer Monday night gave
the following distressing account of an o, 1899. The company was notified of

the death, papers for proof of death
were sent toE. E. Hilliard, the Com

lina. Ana 11 there is a touch of a
sense of lacking, let U3 be sure that
from the loins of our Commonwealth

incendiary's work :

"At Cool Spring farm, six miles from
here in Edgecombe ' county, at 11

his visit to the College was very much
enjoyed.

Mr. M. B. Odell, Dr. T. M. Iyey and
Rev. N. M. Jurney, membera oi the
building committee of the Craven
Memorial Hall, met at the College

pany's agent here, the same were fille
(Establish KD 50 ykar?.)

159, 101 and 1C3 Bank St., NORFOLK, XA.out, forwarded to Raleigh to the Stateo'clock last night the residence of Mrs.

shall yet spring a greater than they all.
The method of the book before us is

simple, and it has its merits eyen here.
It is not the work of one m m. In- -

Agent, Mr. Carey J. Hunter, who sent
1 a. Mcdowell, president. frank p. shields, c.,,;..

A. B. HILL, Ass'x CAsmvn.
them to the home office in CincinnatiWednesday and formally accepted the

will. It makes the liver, kidneys,skin and bowels perform their
proper work. It removes all im-
purities from the blood. And it

the check drawn for payment withoubuilding from the contractor. The s:ead we have the ife of SOme distm- -

Tumor W. Batfcte, together with all the
furniture, was entirely consumed by
lire, which it is supposed was of

origin. Mrs. Gordon Bat-
tle, ol JSiew York, who was on a
visit to Mrs. Battle.

u : . , a hitch, all in exactly fifteen days ; andgaished son written by another, more 11 rltIid Cnntlnon April 3th the check was paid to 1 E i l nj a 3 if 3 a it 1

mases the blood rich in its life
giving properties.
To Hzssfoet

Mrs. Dickens, widow of the deceased (Ull
or less distinguished. And the life set
forth is embellished with some literary
production of its subject. For exam-
ple William A. Graham writes of Geo.

who freely gives the following

uuaira ana storage turniture are being
put in, and eyerythmg will be In readi-
ness for commencement. The pro-
gramme of commencement has been
changed and the sermon will be
preached by Bishop Duncan, Monday
evening, June 5th. The Alumni Ad

You will be more ranfdlv cured SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.
mother, was quite severely burned
about the arms and chest in escaping
from the second story. This lady lost
her entire wardrobe and jewelry and
over four hundred dollars i

E. Badger and Thomas Rtiffin, and
f An1 F I, ..1 a

if you vill take a laxative dose of
Ayer's pills each night. They

TESTIMONIAL.

Scotland Neck, N. C, April 8, '99.
Mr. E. E. Hilliard.

SOLICITS THE ACCOUNTS OF BO'tH INDIVIDUALS AXa IIIm sK.eicu 01 mager is giv arouse ine siuggisn liver ana tnusen nis great speech on Slavery and th cure DUiousness.
WfSis car Factips.

Dear Sir : MyUnion, and to that of Ruffio ia added "r T.--a u T" A r ti

dress will be delivered Tuesday, June
6th, 10 :30 a. m., and at this time the
Memorial Hall will be presented to th

"jcpu jjuun, lurs. ijattie s grand

A

I'll in WllOUQ nr nn nnhusband, Henry B. Dickens, who diedone of his most notable "oninions ' Wo iiave the exclusive services Ofson, whose home is also at Cool Spring, ft?"'u "b juusi eminent ptivsicians Inthe United States. Write freely all theon March 21, 1899, was insured in theHoard of Trustees. This change m j turn Montford McGehee writes of
Union Central Lite Insurance ComGiaham

was seriously if not fatally hurt and
burned. In the successful effort to

axiuuiius in your case.
Address, J3R. J. O. AYEIt,

1 Lowell, liass.TL 1 . . . pany ior jiyuu. witbout any care to
the programme was made in order to
give the Alumni a more prominent
hour, as an unusually large number of The Yalua.

- w r-.-,r ui is

Our v?

Aue wors is on tne whole very well
done. The three sketches by Graham.

me and almost without my knowledge
rescue Mrs Gordon Battle he was com-
pelled to jump from the secoud story c? r 7

ssupenori- -for 1 was so troubled over the loss ofwho has three of the choicest subjectsAlumni and old students will attend window, breaking both ankles, besides mv husband T hwhs year. are not surpassed. The sketch of Macon P"T T T . "t 1 tJ-J- L At, t V

frol. Edwin Mims will deliver an
"-- t iuiuuiu jujiiries. xtev. Iras-- 1 done, the proofs of death were pent andton Banle and wife and Mrs. Turner L t,-- i.

--.nn , ,

merits ap-
proval ;or
Quality of
Materia ::z

is also excellent. And tbe others are
good some ot them would be better ifaddress at the closing exercises of Rox W. Battle were on the first floor and ThP "K 0

c,a,ai was Tptly forwarded,thus escaned UUnnt.Doro Institute, their subjects could suffer it. In at
least three instances the subjects fall

, iu mi. Auuuir which reached me to-ua- v. Neat 31 cMr. H. M. North, of the Senior Claes, m YOUR CHILD SUFFER FROM ERUP-- fleaTOwlr:
T10NS AND ECZEMA? Profit to

Bunn's efforts were heroic and the I gratefully recognize the wise prowin use caarge of Central church in whole community deeply sympathize vision which my kind husband made
o f Work-mansL.- ip

hi
Buegies. .......

Kalelgh during the absence of the pas- - tnose whowith him and the others of the family.
The building was partially insured, the

for me against this hour of helplessnesswr' u. Glenn,' whose health IF SO ouy irom"as lanea. Mr. JNorth will begin his ana dependence. Iam glad he tooK and

ao lar below their fellows that one can-
not expect much of the men who had
the writing of the sketches. But there
is not a subject unworthy of beinghanded down, nor a sketch not richlyworth the reading.

The mechanical work is most worth-
ily done. Print, binding and paner are

usamount being $ 1,240.
"Only a few years ago the fine an

his insurance in the Union Central Will DO YOTT ATT.nv it.
worK alter commencement.

Pres. Kilgo is In Nashville this week
attending a meeting of the Board of

and I most heartily thank the Com- -
a I r 1 .

cestral home of Capt. T. W. Battle was
!0m w Mr spnt Willi as yen del m mpuny ior me iuii and prompt settletotally destroyed on the tame site and GoLDBuono, N. C, March 30. '97.ment they have made, and gladly reby the torch of the incendiary.

Education of the Southern Methodist
church. While in Nashville he will

ittra. Person : My two small ehiM.all that could be desired. commend it to any arid all whrDEATH OF MR. BUNN. bu eie completely covered in nm.address a grand rally in the interest of cnean. ann at rh enno Hmn r jWe advise our readers to get this aoies irem lmnuie hlonrl fv' w ..mMIOiHIU"r TI- T- T , T, , J """tu un me horfrqt Nntirc.alCi iUx. rfueepn uunn died at 1 sound insnmntne Uth century educational fund.
Prof. Heritt attended the Enwnrh

which I could find no remedy until I Try US OIIOP nrulgot a bottle of your Bemedy. I a few JOU Wl11iiais auernoon irom injuries re- - ETYTZ A Rrvtw r thtv,.
work for themselyes, for their children,
for North Carolina and for the men
whose deeds it records.

;ome ajyain.ui,mJ ,!,-.l- o. . , " " " . UJUIVIVXD.Vl" a" lu uui spring nre last night.League and Sunday School Conference ua were res of,V!ie fever, and were The Carolina Buggy Company,: Many old soldiers now feel the effects
: ,vlJCi llliJ- - "ie nottie was empty,gaye it after meals in &waAfenAl ro.Mr T)ttt "f r, ! rI have been a sufferer frnm mm. v. C- i-"I . ,
i,uiu iney besreed for u Af,. SCOTLAND XFCIC. . Cdiarrhoea ever since the war aud have .va n,v iiIUe girl became rpsf.1fia of

r' - lucv ciiuu;u uuriri"pneumonia or inflammation of the the war. Mr. Geo. S. Anderson, oflungs. This celebrated remedy will Rossville, York county, Venn., whonwcure a consrh nr nnM rvn.,,i.. t. . fi .1 '. .
l, ( I J . "Xuseu an Kinas of medicines for it. Atlast I found one remedy that has been ,ii,,l'.H"uia scream if in n ghtm-ir-

very little while until a,tPv 1.

at ureensboro last week, and delivered
an address on the literary work of the
League.

At the municipal election at TrinityPark the following were elected : May-
or, Dr. j. S. Bassett; commissioners,
Dr. J. C. Kilso, S. A. Stewart, S. 11.
Sparger; Constable, Johnatban-Peele- .

M es, as a cure, and that is (Jham-- Of:Ioc-- i

7-
- w. t.iisMJin.iy. it S .joiucji Kimi 01 service at tbe fmnlt.ie best medicine jo,-

- aii kinds .i ing is now frequently troubled with rheu-troubl- eand costs but 2o cts. a bottle. matism. "I had a severe attack lafelr "
I commenced eivlmr ha. .. 9 f US bih,im- J1 rn-xt- on Tiiursd.tv niffh - nn,I

oeriain s oiic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. P. E. Grisham. naara ifin K - , tt .1 . ' AND ftw piijb, "ana nrocarpci a hntrt w irti . S5w.u.i.v i.jjisne was resting quietly, S3 tJj ir.: ' - ionamuerlam's Pain Balra. It did soTURNAGE MURDERERS CAUGHT
La. or sale by E..T. Whitehead &
Company. Wilhis&tmy child- -

i continue to use it for
reu. surirical o'vrniu - . 1 -mucn gooa that 1 would like to knowwnor. mil 1. r

A nnPfinl f,.Tv, s tt, ., CIwr rae iorone aoz- -r "'1' 10 me en DOltieg." Mr. ArHw :. Yours very truly,MB. SL S. WITHE RIXGTOX.CONVICTS FLOGGED.
wSPir,nr GVil Qt2ASIA

nWRIfK BOOK OK en-"- "
Da-DAN3-

Remedy Gmvm, si&mk,
What would be the grocer's interest
iT.ng to 88,1 yu s06 other brand

??il"Ilg.po,wder,or Koyal?-
- Because

JNews and Observer, 8tb, says : both for his own use and to sunnly k
ui luiscommunity bave ueigiioors, as everyWashington, May 8. The Eveningv, mm jessr if it costs less is it family should have a bottle of It in "Idle Bird.been much stirred up over the fouluu cueaper made and inferior? murder of younff Robert TnrnTO n J k ""T.' oi oni7 IOr enmatistn, White & Paul,... - " iaiiio UilfK. SOrain3. SB'? linorarmville mov i,f.,.n i., t.j... kt,: j .... . . , "oi wis,

Star to-da- y publishes a complaint from
a number of Federal prisoners incar-
cerated in the State penitentiary at
Raleigh, N. C. The prisoners were or

"iuic liisi. iiis .j.. wiucs auu ourna, tor wni?h it 1 s nn- -.tuueu. xieraia nas entered
upon its 18tb volume, and gives evi- - equalled. For sale bv E This lamous Iloan ,es,g nave been made, four negroes and T. White- - ofhead & Co. Dr. J. C. Rr.isa.e'1 t Xf,-.- . , Cor. Main and Tenth Streets.one white. Though the excitement iaaenceofa prosperity commensurate will make the season at Se.-Mr,- ri

dered to work at some brick yards
eight miles from the prison and. re Neck uutilJune 15th. Pncei'15

for insurance.LAND FOR SALi

SCOTLAND NEC k', N. ( :

HAVE RECEIVED

FULL LINE OF

still intense, it is thought that the law-wil-l

be allowed to take its course. The
Motive of robbery has been discarded,
and it is now thought that jealousy
was the cause, there being a woman at
the bottom of it."

fused to comply, claiming immunity
under the law from labor outside the
prison walls, whereupon -- they were
flogged for insubordination. The com-
plaint was submitted to the Attorney
General and an investigation has been

1 have at Dawson's X Roads,
Halifax county, three seperate WW Wmrtracts
of land for sale, one containing 2'2S. one

Court Notice.
Upon authority of Judge WHoke I hereby give notice that t'her

will be no first week of May term rfSuperior cmirt fr. lTi,r

PofJsfn
01 JOOu;!mil

wnn its growth in years. It is a good
weekly and by its enterprise and pushU has placed the good people of Johns-
ton county under obligations to it for
years to come. It is doing a most ex-
cellent work for its community.

Proof of the pudding lies in the eating
of it Proof of ROBERTS' TASTELESS
CHILL TONIC lies in the taking of it.
COST NOTHING if it fails to cure. 25
cents per bottle if it cures. Sold strictly
on its merits by

IS. T, Whitehead & Co., Druggists, j

50 and one 27 acres, whicii I will sellordsred.
for three dollars per acre.CASTORIA

For Infants and Children. E.BAUGHAM,
Eieh Squnn, N. C.Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is sneiv JJilESS GOODS,The secondr week of

J
the court

count
w n Lawl efficacious cure for croup, whoop-

ing cough and nionchitis . ,.i.r,i
The Kind You Hava Always Bought witnpjo cnJ , 'rois.afeiffi,.H'JilflBg3g Clothing, Dry &Z4should be left to suffer ihe mmnt m VK6NHkhy r fit RCURES WHfHf ti ct licea-iiof- . 'iIIpmH Kn . "Bears the
Signature of

thcee sulments, when miohn . week will .Ttend Jane otb. 'r SeCOlldBest Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Ccein time. 8old bv drueirists.this wonderful remedy lor only 25 cts. HiMay lat, '99.
STERLING

Clerk
M. GARY

tos, Sals, Mouptrior Court. i Mar 7 ly .0 n a fSu lin of Ik


